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2      Go to the List Words for Unit 14. Count the sounds and 
iden  fy all the graphemes in each List Word.

3  Write any other le  ers that can represent l ll  on the 
Grapheme Chart. Write one word example for each.

1  Colour the graphemes that represent l ll  
in the List Words.vessel

lonely
cleverly
related
conclude
themselves
liquor
national
practical
principal
electrical
selection
parcelled
popularly
fertiliser
relatively
illustrated
elaborately
regional
religious
officially
exploration
entitlement
enveloped
miscellaneous

Unit

14

6   Cross out the incorrect contrac  ons and rewrite them correctly.
Write the missing word in the last sentence.  Go to Helpful Hint 9 .

7    Study the message in the green text. Circle the correctly spelled word in each pair. 
    Adding su   xes to words ending with e: 

1.  We usually keep the e, when the su   x starts with a consonant, for example safe �– safety. 
2.  We usually remove the e, when the su   x starts with a vowel,  for example move �– movable. 
3.  We usually keep the e, with words ending with ge or ce, for all su   xes, for example placement,   
 changeable, except for ing �– edging. There is one excep  on below.

l  ll lizard   bell

5  Write the missing digraphs in these List Words. 

ve el clev ly f tilis  reli  s p ce  

li   relati ly i ustrated emsel s o i a y

re onal na onal elabora ly envelop  mi e ane s

The farmers said the’yll  need more fertiliser next week.
Wev’e  been practising hard for the regional sports competition.
Ther’es  been a violent electrical storm here every night lately.
The principal did’nt  know who owned the lost hats.
Look at the cows. Theyr’e  enveloped in fog and they look like ghosts.
The apostrophe in a contraction goes in the place where some of the letters of the 

second word have been  out.

 lonely relatively elaborately noticeable loveable responseible manageing indescribeable  
 lonly relativly elaboratly noticable lovable responsible managing indescribable

 aweful peaceful politeness styleish engagement practiseing createor entitlement
 awful peacful politness stylish engagment practising creator entitlment

4  Cross out any words with the le  er l where it does 
not represent l ll . Circle True or False at the end 
of the statements that are le  .

People usually sing national anthems psalms in a church. true or false
Cauli owers grow on stalks storks. true or false
Wolves calves are domestic animals. true or false
You could see a falcon salmon sunning itself on a balcony. true or false
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Challenge
Write List Words, one le  er per square 
as in a Crossword, to match the clues. 
Find the List Word hidden ver  cally.

The tiny (eelssv)  struggled bravely through the huge waves during the storm.

The (aciilnppr)  of the school parcelled up the unclaimed hats to send to needy children.

Our school code of behaviour follows the (ceiilnppr)  of caring for all people and things. 

I didn’t want to mess up my hair (elyts)  as I climbed over the (elits)  at the fence.

We took the car for a (ailrt)  run before we bought it to make sure it drove properly.

We were each given a pass that would (eneiltt)  us to free rides on everything at the show.

litter ed listen er signal ing offer ing
refer ed inherit ed pencil ing prefer ed
suffer ing interpret er  travel er parcel ed
confer ed  envelop ed jewel ery develop er

1. compound word  8. nationwide
2. devoted to a religion  9.  nish
3. choice 10. related to a region   
4. properly approved 11. investigation  
5. covered 12. alcoholic drink
6. intricately 13. pictured
7. comparatively
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Hidden Word
             

8  Unjumble the words that all end with er ar or a e i o u  l ll  represented by le, al, el.

9  Study the message in the green text. Rewrite these words to  t with the endings.
     1. We usually double r before adding ed and ing to words that end with er, ir and ur represen  ng  ir ur or er ,

for example transferred, s  rring, blurred 2. We usually do not double the last le  er before adding ed, ing, er, ery 
to words with er ar or a e i o u  in the last syllable, for example bene ted, inhabi  ng, su  erer 3. For words ending 
with er ar or a e i o u  l ll  we write ll, for example levelled, pedalling.

10    Colour code 
one word part 
from each 
column to form 
List Words. 

e ti ra ly

pop f ci tri ly

fer lec li ser

rel plo lar tion

o a a lly
ex u tive cal

clev la cal

re ligi tion

prac lec al

re on ly

se ti ous
regi er ted


